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Xily vratner Bulletin,.;
The following will show the stale of

the thermometer, at tho stations named, at
00" P. M. yesterdsy, Washington mean

time, and also the amount of rainfall In

''.a

asiraasar la Troabi. , :n;
: A young straoger, who gave his name as

Wo. P. Myers, has . been; lodglog at the
station bouso for several nights past, but

, was notified on Thursdays last that he must
I find some other quarters. V The same i eve--

mug- - a ; warrant- - was issued by Justice
Gardner; and, no proper 'Officer being t
hand. Chief of Police Brock' was requested
to have it executed by one' of the force
should any of tho ; officers come across the
party therein named. Upon examination
it was found that the Warrant was for this
same individual; Myers, and that the
charge .against him . Was larceny. He
was arrested that night ' and lodged
in the guard house until yesterday
morning, whence he was transferred
to the county jail, whence he was taken
bsfpie Justice Gardn er yesterday afternoon
for preliminary examination,. The; evi-
dence was to the effect that accused was at
the hoose of a womaa named Penny Jones,
in ''Brooklyn," on -- Thursday afternoon,
and during his presence in the room she
bad occasion to take something out of her
trunk, when she accidentally flirted out
upon the floor a small box contain
ing one silver dollar and six half
dollars, in all four dollars, whieh be-

came exposed to view and attracted the at
tention of Myers, who made some remark
relative to the money, boon afterwards
company came and she went to take a
walk, Myers being at a , house across the
street at tho time sue started. When she
returned from her walk a colored woman
who lived in the neighborhood, and who
had a view of the - plaintiff's back door
from her piazza, told her that a man had
been in her house while she was gone. The
plaintiff then went into the house, took the
key from the mantel, where she had put it
after locking her trunk, which act, by the
way, was witnessed by the accused at the
time, and upon unlocking the trunk found
the box there but the four dollars gone.
The colored woman alluded to said she
couldn't swear positively to the man, but
could swear to the clothing he had on. and
that tha man vha entrMi Pemv Jones- m - t
house had on the same clothing that the
party on trial then wore. She said her at-

tention was first attracted by hearing some
one shaking plaintiff's door. Penny Jones,
jn her evidence, swore she looked the front
door, and was quite positive that she also
fastened tho back door. Defendant was
ordered to enter into a justified bond in the
sum of $50 for his appearance at the - next
term of tho Criminal Court, in default of
which he was committed to jail. '

A swimmloe Ox.
A colored man named Woodcock, who

has charge of a flat, reports that while
coming down the river yesterday morning,
and when about two miles this side of
Mosby's Point, his attention was attracted
'by a bellowing noise, and soon discovered
an ox swimming in the middle, of the

i stream. He knew the animal as soon as he
saw him as oae belonging to Captain Pad
diaoo, and he called him by name, when

lth ox made for the flat, reaching which he
managed to get his head on the gangway.

. . .a a i a - A aiwnere ne neia u unni me men od uwom
could place a rope around his horns. The
animal then swam on behind the flat until
it reached this city, a distance of twenty-- -

eight miles; add there is no telling bow long
he had been Swimming when Woodcock
took charge of him. lie is supposed td
have been routed friDnVllis usual paStufage. I
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Iadiana have surrounded Quitman,
ftx&s, ad communication - w ill General
Giiersou is cut off; they are murdering citl.
una aid driving, off stock. T..M.
Hollowsy has been nominated, for Governor
ia llichigso ov e Democrats; other Slate
officers were nominated; in the Seventh
District Conner Is renominated, The
Democrats nomioaie I. D. Thomas in the
Ajrenteeath and C U. Morris in the Ninth
Oblu District. The Texts Democrats
oominate J. M. Hunt for Appellate Judge
sn(l j. iL IttcLaary fer Attorney General.

The Southern Dental Association closed
its labors in New York; it meets at Ashe-vill- e,

North Carolina, next year; Dr. V. E.
Turne. of Raleigh, was elected President

.Col Bacll will endeavor to cut off

soma ladiana, numbering seventy-liv- e or
loote, wbo are heading South towards Chl-butba-

another column of Indians, nam-beri- ng

hundred, of Victoria's band.
tufa passed the Rio Grande. A land
slide occurred at Yieuxport, France, crush
jog two houses; ten bodies bavd been rt
covered, aud ten others are thought to be
under lha ruins. The raiders upon the
Juno at Cork were armed; six persons have
boen arretted. --General Canto was
routed at Muzillau. Mexico; Ramirez still
bold tiie State of Sinaloa. Henry L
Edwards, aged 28, jatnped overboard
(roin the City of Dallas steamship, which
was bound from Fernandina to Now York.

There were 283 deaths from yellow
fever at Havana for the month of July;
U tot ths last wot-- in the month.
Fresh discoveries of gold in New Mexico
are reported at the Mcx'caa village of Los
Plaeitue; the rock assays from $3,000 to
$6,000 jer ton. Thomas M. Norwood
will iua for Governor of Georgia against
Colquitt A typhoid fever epidemic is
reported among the garrison of Vinceones,
France. Some if the arms stolen from
tiie aliip Judo in Cork harbor have been
recovered. One hundred thousand
pounds drawn from the Bank of England
fur shipment to New York. Fast mail
stivice on lb Atlantic Coast Line to
be commenced on the 23d instant.

New York markets: Money 23 per
cent; cotton steady at It ll U-lG- c;

southern flour dull and weak; wheat
sprint; unchanged, winter opened Jc lower

otl cloaccl firm; ungraded red 98cfl 07;
coro ric better and fairly active, un-
graded 4744 c; spirits turpentine about
--teady atSlc; rosin firm at $ I 451 GO.

On second page for "As any ne-

gro, &c., read "Is any, &c"

Tin; Consua Bureau has ordered
the cen&qg ofSt. Louis to be retaken.

Tho Philadelphia Times, Indepen-
dent, prophecies ibat in tho October
elections. Indiana will- - vole Demo-
cratic and Ohio Republican.

DemocraMo canvassers can tiud a
usoful book by writing to VV. LI.

Barn um, Chairman National Demo-
cratic Committee, 138 Fifth Avenue,
N. Y It is the very thing they need

a text, book. ;

The campaign in Indiana on the
pan of the Democrats promises to be
remarkably lively. Mass meetings
will be held i every county and the
best talent will be utilized. The lie-publica-

reuse to bet on the result.

Hayes says be is satisfied that the
census in the South is greatly in ox-c- ess

of the actual population. The
Fraud thrnklr eirfefything else a fraud.
He wants it taken; Jover. Exactly !

U is said the Radicals will dispute the
retarng. -

Tue American Bap Association will meet
aiSiatoRa August 18, 19 and 20 Ex- -
change.

it i timet all around the
great circle from early morn 'till
dewy eve, and then kept on meeting
until "thewee ma' boars,". taking
"omething b'etween drinks. Z

The recent duel Jear Washington
grew oat of disgnoo visited ' upon a
young lady of refinement by an

scoundreL A gentleman
who loved her was the challenger.
The WMkfa5tonijR?4ay8 that 'the
revelation of the names would create

n immense sensation in society cir-cle-s."

General Walker," superintendent of
ihe ceoaus, says he hasvio knowledge
of the frauds atieged'by Radicals to

taken 'plaod in tho South. He
8ay he hai nonreturns as yet that
would show the result of the census,
and that he has do reason whatever
for sttppcfhrgjLh the census has
been taken other than honestly.

The Southern Dental Association
which met in "New York selected
Seville, as the place for
Riding its next annual session. Dr.
Vines R. Turner,-- of Raleigh, was
Reeled President.: I Among the Vice
Presidents are Dr. M. A. Bland, of
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NEW ApVERT?SK.HKNTa .

Buffalo Lithia ; Water,
Tot Affettloos ef'lbe " '

nervous' 8rsTsaf.' r.nran-r- s 'im'ssass v
. . THB KIDNKTS, GOUTT OUTntSIt. . ,

' " JAD K1BVOUS DYflPSrSlA.

L&TTJtR orDTLJ, !. A, UAMHOHI),
Burccon Geaeral U. 8. Amy (rattrad), rial of

Diaaaaea of tho Mind an4 Nervous
In tho Unlreralty mt Kaw Tork, ote

43 Witt Htm 8t ,Kaw Toaa, June t, 18.

I havo for aomo lima made aaa of Iba Eaffalo LI

thU Water in caaea of affoctloat of an NXRVOrs
STSrSM, complicate ml bCOCIOflT'S DlSBSSS
OP THB KIDNXYS, or trtth a OOCTT DlATlIt-818- .

The remits bare boen cmlnaDll eaUafacibr.

LIthlahaa far many jeara boon a favorite rtm3y
with mo in like caaoa, bat the BoOtlo WaUr ecr

Ulnly acU bettetlhaa any oxicmporaneoaa to: n lion

of the lithia Salta aad in; motefM bnf!l 'ore
by tho etomach. I a'ao of ton preacribe itinthcao
caea of CEREDRAL ntPERAIMIA, rtJnlUng
from OTor mental work, In which the eoodltlon

called NERVOUS DTBPBPSIA rxltlf, andceno-rall- y

wlih marked bone fit.

W1L A. n iKliOND. K. U.

THOMAS F. GOODS, Proprietor
jyUStawCw woaa loflalo iithla Bprlnpi, Va.

We Intend to Soli
20,000 Ba,h,coim'

'cnnBilMTIKOTHV HAT, .T.Oy V Psaa. Pearl Hominy, andThe "Boat Bolted Xealln tfceO Uy."
At figure that will aatonUh the naUrea.

PlUSb TON CUHMINO A CXI.,
an 14 tf ., Millars and Grain Drra.

, Ship Notice.
All peraona are heraby forewarnca

asainat harbortug or trusting any of
the crew of the Uerman Brig BaoiN
HARD, Capt. 11. Uohn, aa neither tho
Matter or CosalgDoea will be ree pos-
sible.

aa 13 St HEIDE A CO., Conaigneea.

For Rent or Lease,
THB DWELLING, corner of Front

III!
a L and Mulberry Btreata.

psaa. 1
Apply te

an 13 lw L T. ALDERMAN.

Fruits of the Season.
OBTHKRN APPLES PEA CUES, ORANGES,

Catawba Grapea. Peara. Lemona and Goooa-Nnt- a.

Also Pure Home Mado Candy, boda Water, Ac ,
now on hand.

At S. G. NOKTHROPS
am 13 tf Fruit aad Confectionery btort-a- .

Mules.
gKVKBAL A NO. 1 WORKING

MULES FOR BALE Ca EAT.

Apply to

aa S Dlw Wit D. L. RUF8BLL

Boilers ! Boilers !

JpOUR CYLINDER BOILERS,

So Inches dUuastr, 40 foct long,

All In prime order, for sale by

ap 4tf EDWARD KiDliKR ABONH.

MEAT. MEAT.
BoXM D' WDK8120

do BELLIES.30
20 do STRIPS.

rr a DbiaMsas rocK.
Fss aals by

& PEARSAlL- -
aa 18 DAWtf

QiTJIXiTS.

Brown & Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

A KB OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINS
XX in Domestic Quilts sultablo for the summer.
Full Bias Honey comb ttulita a 1 0
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 IS
The Bates Quilt ; , 1 fio

Knguan Marseilles Quuta. an aisea and qualities
i prices ranging for si IS to S 00.
my S3 ti BROWN A RODDICK.

Cotton Gins.
T AST CALL WE NOW MAKE. TUEREFOUK

:XJ ws would adriae rail that intend getting tho
imeorsiea nrown voston urns ia pises tneir oroers
with us immediately; lime ia now fall short. Ws
are reoetrtnc these Gins bv srsry Btoamor: sack
and svery one guaranteed to giTS perfect aatistao- -
uon.

JOHN DAWSON CO..
8 If 19, tl and S3 Market M.

To the Ladies!
SHALL BE ABSENT FROM THB CITT FORI a few weeks oa my annual tour In the W astern

part of the State, for the purpose of purchasing thsnsoessary Stock of Hair for my wads. Wheal re
turn l win open in a mors central ana aesirabie
location, whlcb wm be adTertlsed la due time.

aus St Miss LOU STEWART.

It Pays Well;
OR ALL OUR FIRST CLASS GENTLEMEN

not nave their old Bummer Salta ArmA
for Winter wear ss they now do. Ths ootors rs
vast; ths goods are not shrunk; tfasy. are. pressed
like new oroerea mane suits, at

WILMINGTON DTEUIOESTAB.,
au:8tf Market, between S4 and Sd Sts.

81ippers and Ties.
LADIES TIES AND SLIPPKRS, IN GREAT

variety. A few mora Pairs of those desirable Low '

Quartered Button Shoes at $S 60, Gent's Low i
Quartered Bhoea of various Btylea, at a amall ad
vanes oa costs. , ..

THOMAS U. HOWET.
anltf No. 41 North Market at.

The Hygeia.., Hotel,
Old Point GoniXort,:TfS ,

Situated one hundred yards from. Fort Monroe.
Open all the year. Equal te any hotel In lbs United
Btstss ass auauuM KEBOKT. iBend for CtrsaJsr
describing hygienic, adrantaea, ete.

-- M. nartitirmwmy it 8m , , priotor.
. (1

Fresh Arrivals...
T3BUNE8, ' DRIED JLPPLBS, COCOAITUTaL

Pearl Barley and Baso. Another tot of thai
Sa Fulton Market Beef. MotlAernlrlah rotatoaa.')

lot f Brooais, will sell low at retail; Wood and
Willow Wars; a fall Us f Family Groceries, CU

Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices .fara, Call aad see. L. VOLLBKB, t .

' an 8 tf . M aad tS South Front street.
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Charlotte. Dr. K Til llahterof Eo
field,' is ono of the Kxocative Com
mittee.'.. .. '

.

'
.
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'

Te)I it not in Gotham, preach it not
in the streeu of Washington but the
Radioal . organs,, failing to make . a
defence of Garfield's complicity in
the Credit Mobilier scandal, have bei
gun to defend the rascality itself, and
swear it was a grand thing and be-

longed to a high moral piano. Let
them next tackle the DeGolyer pav
ing swindle. That. too. was of' the
same high sort. . Garfield appreciated
their excellence and wont for them.
But that loan of $339 teas a little cu
rious. -

TUB STATU OanPAIGfl.
A Democratic olub has been or

ganized in Island Creek Township,
JJupun.

Halifax is to have a big speaking
on the 10th mst. Distinsuished
speakers expected.

A Democratic club has been formed
at GiddensviUe, Sampson county.
jn early 100 names enrolled.

Ex-Go- v. Brogden is fairly in the
held for Uongress in the Second Dis
trict. Lie says he is no bolter, as
Hubbs was never fairly nominated.
Between the two give us Brogden.

W. B. Glenn, Esq., is the Demo
cratic candidato for Senator from
Forsyth and Stokes. Tho other
Democratic nominee in Forsyth is
For House of Representatives, R. S.
Jjinville. Ralagh linos.

Gen. Barringer failed to attend the
negro barbecue near Charlotte. The
tress says his excuse is that, he
thought it was a "farmer's barbecue."
Now ain't that rather thin, General?
Don't be ashamed of your friends.

Capt. Kitchin has entered the can
vass. We presume that means he
would like to run again, bo far as
we know, he has done his duty. Col.
Henry G. Williams has many friends
for the nomination. Tarboro South'
truer.

lo "give the do il hia due, it must
be admitted that Buxton scored a
air point, when in answer to the

charge that Garfield "voted tor the
Civil Rights bill," he retorted "well,
your late candidate for the Presi-
dency, Horace Greeley, was the fa
ther of that bill; yet you hurrahed
yourselves hoarse for him." Farmer
and Meclianic.

Plymouth dispatch to the Raleigh
Observer : Major L. C. Latham, of
Pitt, was nominated for Congress by
acclamation, and T. R. Jernigan,
Esq., was chosen elector, also by ac-
clamation. Wm. II. Manning,
of Gates, and James Woodhouse, of
Currituck, were nominated for the
Senate from the First Senatorial Dis
trict, and S. B. Spruill, J r., of Wash-
ington, and J. T. Respass, of Beau- -
ort, from the Second Senatorial Dis

trict.
The Hubbs faction of the Repnbli- -

mmcans managed to get np a email
gathering at the court bouse Tuesday
night. The speakers were Mr. Hubbs
and his colored canvasser, Price of
Wilson. A correspondent writes
to us from Onslow county, that since;
Gov. Jarvis did so completely de-
molish Buxton at Jacksonville, "not
a white man can be found in the
county who lias courage enough to
champion Buxton's cause." Qolds-bor- o

Messenger.
Yadkinville correspondent , of ; the

Raleigh Observer: "In pursuance to
advertisement the Radicals of the
Seventh Congressional District held
their Convention here yesterday.
Knowing the entire absence of zeal
for the Credit Mobilier candidate and
the smiling Judge, the committee
secured the services of the negro
brass band of Statesville to draw the
crowd. It did draw the crowd, too.
'Aunt Nancy,' the candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, could not keep
his audience in the court house until
the band was sent for and given seats
up stairs. It was. a Convention of
revenue offioers and colored brethren
who filled the oourt house to hear the
ancient aunt get off his usual negro
BDeech. so often spoken of by the
press, it was a drowning mans
effort."

Spirits Turpentine.
No less than five shows are said

to be heading towards North Carolina.
Can't you smell the sawdust f

Tho ; Chatham Record, ,in a
kindly notico of Moore's large "History of
North Carolina" points out quite a number
of errors that are described as "slight,"

The Enfield Sentinel is glad to
believe that telegraph offices and lines. will
be established at Scotland Neck, Palmyra,
Hamilton, Williamston, Jamesville and
Plymouth. 1 ;. . :.;; '

A negro made a violent., assault
upon Mrs. Idol near Salem. Her cries for-
tunately brought her brother to her rescue.
The scoundrel is still at large. The Win-
ston Sentinel intimates that Judge Lynch
will attend to him if ha Is caught.

Raleigh Observer: The rust is
said to be doing some damage to the cotton
in this county. - The census enumera-
tors are furious because they - can't get
their hardlyearned pay. - The physi-
cians say that there is very little sickness
sow. The summer aa oeea- - an unusuaiiy
healthy oae. wia-rfi-- .

T
T Greensboro JPatiiot: ! A portion
of the valuable property of 'Messrs. rWll-- J

on and unoeoer, and u. m; Bnoener t sna
Rev. N. H. D. Wilson Was sold a auction
to-da- y, by the Trustees. Prices ranged

Crlmai;Conrt.
;. ;lv having been noisod abroad yesterday
morning that the jury in the case of Stephen
Richardson had agreed upon a verdict the
Court Bouse soon became .crowded ;With

I spectators and listeners, eager to gel a look
at the prisoner and to hear: the sentence pf
the Court pronounced. The verdict of the
1ury was that "The prisoner is guilty of the
felony and murder whereof he stands
charged." The passing of the-sentenc-

was delated for some time in order to af
ford all the attorneys interested in the case
ah opportunity to be present, and also time
for consultation, as requested. At about
10.80 o'clock. His Xlonor Judge Meares,
directed the prisoner, to stand up, and then
proceeded to comment, upon the awfnl
crime of which be had been convicted by
a jury, of his countrymen, calling his atten-
tion to the urgent 'necessity of speedily
making his preparations for the, solemn
change which awaited him, and concluded
in the following words: "It is the jadg
ment of the Court that you be remanded to
the County Jail, from whence you came,
and there remain until Friday, the 3d day
of September, in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty, and
that on that day. between the hours of 10
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, you shalL.be taken from
thence to the place of common execution
by the High Sheriff of the County of New
Hanover, and that you then and there be
hung by the neck until you are dead, and
may the Lord have mercy on your soul."

While sentence was being pronounced
the prisoner gazed calmly but Intently at
His Honor, evincing no apparent feeling
until the last startling words were being
Uttered, when a perceptible tremor shook

ibis frame. Tho evidecce of emotion was
but temporary, however, and the prisoner
took his seat with as much apparent calm
ness and freedom from excitement as if he
had been listening to an ordinary homily
UDon the moral deoravity of the human
race.

It was ordered by the Court that the
County Commissioners fOrnish a guard to
assist the jailor in the confinement of all
prisoners in the County Jail of New Hano- -

ver County for a period of one month, at
the cost of the couoty

Judgments were then prunouueed in the

. ...w a. 1 1

i aiaie vs. wuna miuer. coovicieu m sssaui
'and battery; sentenced to six'.y day in the
Houeeof Correction.

State vs. Brooks Long, convicted of
larceny; sentenced to five years in the State
Penitentiary

A few motion a in reference to costs and
other minor matters were disposed of and

the Court then adjourned for the term

Bxemtis Cfeaae After, an isaeapea
I'rliouer.

Yesterday morning, about 11 o'clock, a
colored individual bv the name of Dela- -;

Ware Moore was arrested by Officer Bryan,
jof the' police force, on North Water street,
near the foot of Mulberry, on the chargo of
'IrnnbvnnMa anfl diflnrdfiflw conduct and
Liefrini. tho nolice. Ofilcar Bryan got his
) - ' - - .
prisoner as far aa the City Hall Without
much difficulty, but as they started to enter
the gate, Moore, who is a powerful man,
suddenly showed fight, and during the:
struggle inflicted two severe blows upon his
captor. Officer Bryan clung to his prison
er, however, being unable to use his club,
until the latter's shirt gave way and left
nothing but a greasy specimen of humani
ty to cling to, when he (Moore) darted
down Third street, in the direction of Mar
ket, closely followed by the officer. On
Third, between Princess and Market
streets, Officer George Gafford, who had
joined in the chase, came up with the pris
oner and a struggle ensued, during which
both came to the ground, when, assistance

(

having arrived, the desperate' man was
finally overoowered and taken by forcible
means to the guard house, the prisoner in
the meantime resisting to the best of his
abilitv and cursing those who had him in
custody.

The escape and subsequent chase and
capture of the prisoner created no little ex
citement on the streets, and, having oc
curred abodt the lime that the condemned
man, Stephen Richardson, had been taken
back to jail after sentence bad been passed
upon him, the repot t very naturally gained
credence on the streets that it was him that
had escaped and Was ia a fair way tocheat
the gallowsof a victim.

The circumstance of this arrest calls to
mind, in police circles, the fact that on the
22d of June, 1877, Primus Moore, a brother
of Delaware Moore, the prisoner above al
luded to, was lound in a beastly state of
intoxication on the street.: in the midst of
a heavy rain, and was . taken to the guard
house, where he died the same night, about
12 o'clock, tfie Coroner's jury the next day
rendering a verdict that deceased came to
bis death from the excessive use of intoxi

cating liquors.

Deer In Pender Coaaty.
i During the first week in August a few
inexperienced hunters, without losing much
time off the farm; killed ten deer on the
Lillinsrton Hall farm, once the home of

Gen. Alex. Iiillington. The deer, we un-

derstand, were raised over in Carteret,
Onslow and Duplin counties. They come
over to Pender seeking pastures new and
fields green, and the people eat 'em. The
Holly Shelter Bay, ia Pender, contains
about fifty thousand acres, affording ample
inducements to the deer creatures to take
refuge in its shady nooks. ? The oily trou
ble the hunters have is in the fact that they
itart too many.
"I ., .... "" rrs'i-i- .

Every mother-in-la- w should recommend
Dr. Bull's Babv BvruD for her Rrand-chi- l-

dren and thus keen Deace in the family, f

low, exceedingly low so we are told. The
TrusUes discontinued 1 the: sale after -- the
disposal of about one-ha-lf ofntae property
advertised. The gross amount of .sales up
to the close of the sale to-da- y amounted to

Weldbo JVe?os;Ther6; - ato . only
three counties in the State lareer than Hall
fax Wake, Mecklenburg and Granville;
ana uiese nave two ox me largest towns in
the State.' Mr. Charlie Cullom died
at his father's residence; a iew miles front
nere, last week, lie was a younorman not
thirty years old- - He bad typho-malar- ial

fever. ight occurred here on Mon
day between Major Hannon and Tom
Fields, in which Hannon - got cut over ' the
eye ani Fields in the right side. The
wound of Hannon bled right freely, but
neitner are dajjgeoualy hurt.

WinstotfcinrMauy will
read with Sadnessthe death of Miss Lydia
otauoer, at her home In Salem on Monday
morning, 9th Inst., aged about IS years.
one taugni in tne Salem Academy, for up-
wards of forty-fi- ve years, and at - the time
of her death was the onlysurviving teacher
of her day and generation. - Two gen-
tlemen of the colored persuaeionartioipa- -
teoyn a' regular duelling affair near JSast
Salem, Saturday. Several shots were ex
changed. No damage to either. - A
negro tram . nana on sue gravel train, zeu
from a flat at Kernersville on Monday eve-
ning and the cars ran over one lee. outline
it nearly in two.

Tarboro Southerner : A gentle
man from Weldon on Tuesday evening in
forms us of a big fight among a crowd of
negroes at Weldon , on Monday, in which
several negroes were cut and , one danger
ously . All Kadi and about politics.
Many intelligent farmers informs us that
the cotton DrosDect to-d- ay is about like it
was last year at the same time, and at least
J5o per Cent, behind what it was a month
ago. This is caused by the long and heavy
spell of wet weather. The Justices
from every section of the county on Mon-
day informed us that small bridges across
canals and ditches in the various roads
were washed w eadV low ground corn . was
injured. rMr. Mi Battle 'says Daniel's
bridge, across ' Fishing creek, had been
washed twenty inches down stream on
Monday. Crops must be severely injured.

Charlotte Ubserver: mere is a
mistake in the Raleigh JVImm's statement of
the population of the State by' counties,
published elsewhere this morning, so far as
Mecklenburg county Is concerned, at least.
Our population is 84.110. .Night before
last John Morris, a colored resident of Lin
coln county, was set upon in the dark, with
a pistol, by some person who need one bail
into him and manifested his deadly purpose
further by snaDDtae roe pistol atrium twice
again, and upon its failing to go. off. seiz
ing it by the muzzle and beating in his skull
with the butt while be lav on the - ground.
Upon the approach of assistance the .per-
petrator fled unrecognized by any one,
owing to the darkness of '. the' night. The
ball entered Morris's back, and at last ao
counts its whereabouts had not been ex
actly acertained, and consequently his
chances for recovery have not yet been
definitely determined. Joseph Roark, col-
ored, has been arrested and sent to jail.

Goidsboro Messenger: We hear
of many clever citizens who intend moving
their families to Goidsboro if the graded
school is established. We regret to
learn that the crops in Onslow are consid-
erably damaged by too much rain, cotton
especially so. There is to be an ex
cursion to ABheville. the 17th of August.
Tickets good for twenty days. ;- -r A 8d.
aertdeat occurred on Sunday last.: juutie
James Thomas, the five year old son or Mr.
"Wm. G. Hpllowell, was JdckedX Just
over the stomach by a mule, receiving Jin-jur- ies

from which he died Monday morning.
Winston county corresponaence: urops

LnJ-"!!f?5-

Si?? are remarkably . promising, B- l-
though in some places the rains have been
a little too heavy. 'We look for an abun
dant crop of both corn :' and cotton. I
am sorry to Jean that thereama number
of cases of diphtheria' in - Smithfield, with
several deaths,' mostly among the colored,
though there are some Cases among;, the
Whites. - Tr m

Raleigh News : North Carolina
bad quite a good School Fund before the
war. What was left of it after tho war,
1600.000 of railroad stock, was sold and in
vested in special tax bonds and "went up"
as high as the bonds went down. The De-
mocracy are building up another fund, and
have already nearly siou.uuu invested in
United States bonds. Sidney L.
Btepbens was shot accidentally, it is said, a
few days ago in Yanceyville. The gun was
loaded with shot, one shot taking effect just
below the eye on the nose. It was so deep
the doctors declined to probe for it, think-
ing the probing would endanger the eye.
Stephens is deputy sheriff, and was in the
act of delivering Nat Powell into the hands
of the jailer when the gun was discharged
in the hand of Solomon Corbett. Corbett
did not, after the shot, see Stephens, but it
is said he was shooting at a cow. The pris-
oner bad a shot or two, and the deputy's
horse was badly shot, so mnch so as to dis-
able him. In 1869, Radical legislation ,
that is to say, wages and mileage of legisla-
tors, cost the people of this State $191,-102.1- 0,

and nearly a million of dollars in
taxes was the result of it. In 1879 Demo-
cratic legislators cost the people only $53,- -

698.10, and spent only half a million.

THE CITY.
NAfivr ADVitaTiaBmKNTi.

MrjNSON4-ImPTl- ef BuitiDgs.

W. H. Gbeen Turnip seed.
J. C. MUJTD8 Deep rock water.
Heinsbehoeb Heliotrope water.
P. Cummiro & Cd-rCq- rn, hay, &c- -

Ejoeal Dots.
No rain hereabouts yesterday,

for a wonder.
No cases for the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

Judge David Schenck, of Lin- -
colnton, N. 0., is attte Purcell House. 4

It is reported that John 0Bri- -

en's Inter-Ocea- n Circus will be here doling
the season.

Prof. Th. Yon Jasmund leaves
Wilmington to-d- ay for Oxford, N. C,
where he goes to fill an engagement in the
Horner school.

As announced in a telegram last
bight, the fast mall service between New
York and Charleston, via Wilmington, will
go into effect on the 23d jnst.

1 The Democrats of the Fourth
Judicfal District must move with energy if
they wish to bo represented in the conven- -

Uoa'totlU'eioifaium
the 21th ihst.'They have only ten days in

.hich to meet and appoint delegates.

inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as? furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Slgnaf Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.mnW:;:r..:..:: 83 .09 Fair
AngustA... 87 r. .00 Fair.
Charleston....... 84 .00 Fair
Charlotte::.:;!.-- . 81 .01 Clear
Cofsicana. .87 .07
Galveston.: 85 .00 Cloudy;
Havana.....:.... 88 .00 Jfair
ladiaoola. .......
Jacksonville...... 88 .65 Fair
Key West....... 89 .00 Cloudy
Mobile........... 86 .00 JTair
Montgomery 88 .60 Fair
New Orleans 87 .28 Cloudy
PuntaRassa 85 . .07 Cloudy
Savannah. 1 ..... 85 .49 Jfair
Wttmington..v... 83 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 90 .CO Fair
Pensacola .-

-. 88 .01 Fir
St. Thomas, W. I. 86 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the.
South Atlantic Slates, to-da- y : .

Partly cloudy weather, eastern veering to
southerly winds, nearly stationary tempe
rature and barometer.

VnmalltMt Letter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice np to tbi8
date:

Mrs. Venus 8. Payne, care Mrs. Clark,
Boston Mass. ; Mrs. Jas. T. Payne, Lex
ington, Va. ; Mrs. Hannah Costin, Duplin
Roads, N. C. ; Miss Betlie Herring, Grovers- -

vllle, N. C-- ; Miss Lillie Alderman, Laurin- -

burg, N. C; Mrs. R. J. Williams, Nichols,
8.C; Mr. Frank D. Watkins & Co., Balti
more,-- Md.

H1V8II AND irtARINB.

Norwegian barque Utktor, Tollefsen,
hence, arrived at Glasgow on the 9th in
stant.

f German barque Johann Carl, Bowman,
hence, arrived at Hamburg on the 10th in--
stant.

Tblrd Congreaalolial District Joint
Canvass.

Messrs. J. W. Shackelford and W. P,
Canaday. will address the people at the fol
lowing times and places

Aug. 24,' Hunting Quarters, Carteret Co.
s " 25, Beaufort, :

i 26, Newport, ti
" 27, Pelletier Mills,

28, Swansboro, Onslow Codnty.
14 30, Jacksonville, "

31, Catherine Lake. "
Sept 1, Chiuquepin, Duplin County.

2, J&eoansville,
;;:'.. - 3, Branch's Store

Other appointments will be made in
few days. D&W--tf

. riial rirt rvsirtAra i1aosa rrtnts iom s avio aivisaw vvr'
cm ITEMS.

THE MORNING STAB can alwava be had at tfie
rouowrng places m me aty: xne mrcou uonse.
asms-- ftews' Bcana. ana us bvas umcs.

ODmlon of Xmmsnt Dr. H. S. Walton. AnnaDO--
lia, Md. Coldsn's Llebic'a Extract of Beef and
Tonic Invisorator. ia a moat excellent oreDaraUon
it is par excellence, twpenor to-- coa ijiver Oil or
any thing ever ones In wasted or impaired oonaU
tntion, and an excellent prevenure Of malarial
aiaeaaea.

Gbxxx SS Fulxhxr, Agents. Wilmington.

NO GOOD PBSACBXNG.-r-N- o man can do a 1ob
of work, preach good sermon, try a law salt weU,
doctor a patient, or write a good article when he
teels mlserabls aad doll, with alaggiah brain aad
unsteady nerves, and none should make the attemDt
m Baca a ooacuuon wnen vl can do bo eaauy .aa--
cheaDlr removed by a little Hod Bittera. Bee and
otaar eiamn.-.Alba- ny Tunes.

A CAEAP1 COUNTRT EXCURSION. Three in -
dnstrlona young New Torkera, Messrs. N. laraU, U.
uppenneim, ana a. KossnDmm, who board at No.
81 Uhryatte Btreat, desiring a country excursion,

and honorably earned by their enterprialng renters
600. which, was immediately paid them in gold.

They bars extended their trip to Surope. Who la
! the next lucky, man
! w no r

WHO IS WINBLOW T As this question
; ia frseaeatlvsaked. ws will simslv aav that ahe la a' lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
: devoted her time and talents aa a Female Pbratcun
and nurse, principally among children, bhe has

. eapectauy atudlea the conatltnuon and wanta of thla' numeroaa claas, and. aa a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
norse and physician, aha has compounded a Sooth-
ing Byrup for children teething. It operates like

i magic giving rest and health, and ia moreover sore
r to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs, Winalow is becoming world renowned aa
s benefactor sf the race; children certainly do nras
TTFand bless her: esDsciallr is this the case in tnia
city. - Van quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
DAn.T sold and used here. We think: Mrs. Winalow
has immortalized her name by this lnvaluabls arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use, and that millions yot unborn will share Its
.benefits, and unit In calling her blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her Buffering little
one. In our opinion, until Bhe has given it the bene- -
nioi sua. w maiow a aoauunz Bvrnn. . tt it. mo
thers tst it ROW.Ladief Visitor. New York
cuy. BcaDyauurugguts. zs cenu a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
t
I

How on Exhibition,
UR SAMPLE CARDSo

OF IMPORTED SUff ING8.

Goods to arrive this month.
MUNBON.rThe Clothier

an 14 it aad Merchant Tailor.

Seep Rock'.Water,
QN DRAUGHT. ICS COLD.

For sale by

J. C. IfUNDS, Druggist,

auUtf S North Front street.

. BATES'
Heliotrope Water !

IN EACH BRIGHT DROP THBBE IS A CHARM.

fJA Floral Essence of Bxaulsito Fragrancs so
Aigniy concentraiea mat a lew orops win jesve us
peculiar and delightful Perfume upon the Handker--
caiei ior many aays. '

For sale at

aa8tf HEINSBERGIE'S.
r

Turiup Seed !

k 9 THE FOLLOWING VAREBTIES
Rata
Golden
White GKSe " y Ws4UHaiKrver Turnip, A

VVt.lA lkTM.lW

' r - - B. .JT AfcaVABU. f afUXkat.

pveparstory thereto clubbed udspent tmetollar I

''Qlsozsnip is' Iwar;
at Mra. WilAir '&Uliby the freshet

nut an4nnrnihir
ton's distillery, where he; can, receive the
congratulations of the admirers of feats of
noble daring en his somewhat wonderful
achievement.

Venaar Prophacf.
M r TTAnrv Vn nrr mianv vrfitA from

'Montreal. Canada, making s the following
forecast of August weather.: - It : should 1e
remembered that his calculations are for
more northern latitudes: Heat will in all
probability extend through the first half of
the month of August, and equal If not ex
ceed tbe heated terms of July. August

rill likewise be charaeterizad by severe
Storms and heavy Showers of rain, or in
places hail; but on the whole tbe month
will be comparatively a dry. and hot one in
Canada and .the bordering Hatted States;
A cool to cold term with frosts may occur
between the 15th and 20th days, after
Which heat may again be expected up to
September I. The month Will resemble
that of the year 1876. I already foresee
very early and severe - cold, with snowfalls
in October.

Anotner DlTlslansi.
J. E. Sampson, Ttegister of Deeds, has

received a communication from R.: H. T.
Leiepold, one of the Commissioners of the
SVeedmen's Saving and Trust Comairyfat
Washington, stating that a dividend of ten
per cent, is being prepared, and that pass
books may be forwarded to that office on
Or after September 1st. Those interested
in this county can leave their books with
the Register, at his office. .

Mr. LeiDold adds that no action was
taken by Congress affecting in any way the
Company or its Commissioners.

: sHass .' ;

A. foa speeen
We have heard the effort of Solicitor B.

R. Moore, in the Criminal Court on Thurs
day evening, m prosecuting the case1 of
Stephen xuenaruson, ior moruer, nuuueu
to in terms 6f very; decided compliment by
many persons competentlo jadge who were
present and heard it.f i i .

Tempi or Israel.
Rev lir8amuel .iienjiisnf

returned divine service will "be. held at the j
.nA.a 'I'.mnia i ni. miirninv ml ill I'liu'..
Seats free.

"


